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Thomas,bishopof Ferns,and the sovereign and commonalty of the town
of Ross the priory of St. Saviour,Rosse,with the lands, rents and advow-

sons of churches annexed to it in the county of Weysford,viz. the church
of Killesk,worth 1 mark yearly, and the church of Clondelethe,worth

nothing becauseit has been destroyed bythe Irish,and entering thereon
before, inquisitions had been dulyreturned to the chancery of Ireland,
the priory beingnot held of the kingand worth nothing yearly, as appears

byinquisition,and granting licencefor them to hold the same to the value
of 2 marks in part satisfaction of a previous licenceof 201.

Byp.s. and K. and for 13s. 4rf. paid in the hanaper.
Aug. 8. Presentationof AlanThame,vicar of the church of Great Waltham in

WrsimmsUiT. |j]ie (liocesG of London,to the moieties of the churches of Middelton and

Colyntre,in the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of beneficeswith

William Stoke.
Aug. 2tt. Grant for life,duringthe war with France, to friar Thomas Kynaresle
t'.stmmsirr. ()f |]lo ()1Yjer ()f {<YJjySCarmelites of 100s. yearly which the prior and convent

of .Lewes a,re bound to pay to the kingduringthe war. Byp.s.

\'actitt'-(ibtramtt' in the third year.

MEMBRANE 15.

July20. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of
Westminster.Brydlyngton byWilliam de Besyngbyof Bo:;yngby,chaplain, and John

Tyndon,chaplain, of two messuages and 8 acres of meadow in Brydlyngton,

byThomasStorour,chaplain, and Thomas de Hedon of Merton of

two messuages, two bovates of land and 1 acres of meadow in Willesthorpe,
bythe same Thomas, NVilliamand Thomas of a messuage and 12</. rent

from a toft late of William de Kelkin the same town and the homage
and service of his heirs, and by the same Thomas >md Thomas and

John de Ask and ixobert I»reel- of two tofts and .1 br ! 10 acres of

bind in Hukton,not held in chief and worth -lOs. ye.i.M, .-.
^ appears byan

inquisition taken before William de Skypwyth,escheator in the county of

York,to hold in aid of their maintenance to the value of 10 marks yearly
in part satisfaction of a licence byletters pa lent of Kdward III.

June '28. Grant to the king's k;nsman George de Punbarre, earl of March of

Westiuinsfpr.Scotland,and Oristiana, his wife and the heirs male of his bodyof the
casil-.- a.nd lordshipof Somerton,CO. Lincoln, to hold byhomage and

' knight- service, receiving any deficiencyin the extent below the value of

M)0 marks yearly from the customs in the port of Hoston ; and grant io
him for life of the manor of Clippestonin the forest, of Shirwode. ByK.

Vacated Ixrausr hi the third //<•<//•.

Grant to the said George of WOl. yearly at the Exchequer for one year

or duringpleasure. '\Y 'x-

June27. Licence for the king's son Thomas de Lam-aslre,sie\\,r,-d of Kngland,
^ <1"-1'iiiii:.i,T. lienlenant in 1rela.nd, to remove the common bench and exchequer in

Ireland to plares where ho may ploa^ f.^r Hi.* nrofit of the kingami his
people,. ^'.V P*s'

July2. Grant to tho king's rlerk,
"Mastoi' Ivicharddo Cliilord of the custody of

Westminster,[hr t.Mnporalities ofthe bisho)^ric of Worcester from this dale so long as

tliev ivnciin in !he king's hands, saving- io the king
kmghls' fees and

advmvrons, noj wiih-iamling any assignment thereof made for tho expenses

of tho housrhold. y


